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BLOWN 40 FEETHEWS OF THE 
Ml IN BRIEF

killed. He found her body and helped 
take it from the wreck.

“Got a good thing for to-morrow and 
expect to make a killing,*’ he told Mr. 
Wkiston and Martin P. Fleming, also 
of Buffalo. When next seen the book
maker’s face was disfigured, but he 
was making herculean effort* to drag 
the injured and dying from the debris.

the horse fixed for 
he found time to re-

THE lUUM 
TRAIN COLLISION

that we began to realize what had hap
pened. To the west and north the scene 
of a few minutes before was unrecogniz
able. After the first words of amaze
ment, there was >nly one thought—those 
tumbled piles meant imperilled lives. The 
rain was still falling heavily, but men 
hurried off. As we turned the corner 
of South Railway street a sad-cycd 
woman, with tear-etained cheeks, was 
struggling along trying to keep a coat 
over her own and her baby's head, while 
behind her, a working-man was carry
ing her pale-faced, frightened lad of four 
or five years. A stalwart minister from 
the east takes the baby, while his com
panion offers his room. In answer to a 
question the woman replies: ‘No, they 
ain’t hurt.’ and then with sobs she adds: 
‘But our hoifse and everything is gone, 
and I don’t know where my husband ie.’ 
In the meantime she is cared for, and 
when an hour later her husband comes 
to her, and she knows he. too, is unhurt, 
she completely collapses through min
gled joy and sorrow.

“The next visit is

Montreal Man's Experience 
in Regina Cyclone.FARM BUILDINGS Montreal, July S.-To l>* carried over 

pile et“I guess I was 
the . ‘killing,’ ” *•_ 
marft, jocosely, to Mr. Whiston.

“You don't want to worry,”
Mr. Whiston to hie less traveled ac
quaintance. “This is one of the saf
est railroads operating.”

The little man, who «poke English 
brokenly, was soon lost in the surge 
toward the platform. Some uine 
hours later a* the quondam Buffalo 

scanned the faces of the victime, 
he came across the man who had 
costed him in New York, his eyes 
closed in death. ..

“The railroad may be damned for its 
* Mr. Whiston, “but

forty feet and to aHgtit on a 
bricks, with most of his clothlit* strip
ped from his body, but unhurt, save for 
a few outs and bruises, and In a position 
to juin in the work of aiding the

the experience of R. 
of A. C. Bennett,

Little Girl Gives to Regina 
Relief Fund.

Sarnia Street Cars to Run 
Again Soon.

A New Important Discovery 
Near Englehart.

Twenty-Five of Yesterday’s 
Victims Now Identified.

advisedDeath and Destruction in 
South Reach Regina.

Will Begin Rebuilding Re
gina at Once.

Story of Man Who Saw and 
Felt the Cyclone.

fortunate, was 
Bruce Bennett, son 
Green avenue, when the cydone struckSearching Investigation to 

be Made Into Accident.
ltegina Sunday.

In a letter to his parents in tills city 
the young man who left Montreal last 
August to take up a position ft» assist
ant superintendent of the Lumber Manu
facturing Company of Regina, tells what 
occurred to him when the storm broke. 
Ho wras standing at the window of the 
house in which lie lived when some ub-

man ac-

Some Pathetic Incidents of 
the Wreck. Montreal is again reaching the limit 

of its water supply.
A colonization road will he built to 

the Frederick house and Abitibi

carelessness,” said 
the people mint give the train crew» 
credit. They worked hard.

“The engineer of the train 
struck ub—I saw him. his cap far down 

and wordless. All he 
he hadn’t been 

least he didn t 
see any warning. Which was quite 
plausible. The fog was very heavy.

Regina, Saak., despatch — Reports 
which are coming in from the coun
try show that the cyclone swept over 
a district at least eleven miles south
west of here and many miles north. 
Farm houses which were tn the track 
of its fury were picked up like paper 
boxes and smashed into kindling 
wood, and traces of them are being 
found for miles around. The furthest 
report of damage is at the home of 
Thomas Beare, about eleven miles 
southwest of Regina. His house and 
that of his son were swept away 
and all of the occupants were badly 
bruised and battered up, although 
not seriously. The next house in the 
path of the storm was that of Walter 
Stephenson. He and his wife were 
badly Injured and are still both in 
bed. Mrs. Stephens/.! was picked 
up a hundred and fifty yards from 
the house. The force of the storm 
was such that she was practically 
stripped of her clothing. Incredible 
as it might seem, even the shoes on 
her feet were torn off her. Mr. and 
Mrs. Stephenson came from Picker
ing township, near Whitby, Ont. They 
were married only three months ago.

couple
who were victims of the cyclone were 
Mr. and Mrs. Dunlop, who came from 
Western Ontario, 
ried at Christmas. Their home, which 
is only three miles south of Regina, 

completely • demolished.

to where a pool- 
room, a residence, and a livery stable 
«re in an inextricable mass. One man 
knows that his mate was sleeping in 
the house nt .3 o’clock, hut lie cannot 
begin to tell where the room lies 
that pile of brick, scantling, furniture 
oik! every equipment. There are some 
onlooker**, but most men work as those 
who know the sac redness and precious- 
of life. The first man reached is lifeless, 
but the second, while still pinned be
neath that cruel pile, is able to ,speak. 
The doctor lias crept through the debris 
and is giving him a stimulant. He calls 
out os he lifts a bloodstained lia nil : 'We 
need some handkerchiefs, hoys.’ I 
lure to say that in five seconds there 

not a pocket with a handkerchief 
in. The red bandana of the laborer and 
the Rundav silk of the hank clerk were 
alike at the service of the needy.

“Sereame from women 
tber beneath that pile have 
sounding with painful

hour, but the task of getting

ject ivaa blown him.
He remember* no more until he reg&in- 

r,) Ms forty feet away from the
house which had been razed to the 

11«- vu*: laying upon a pile <* 
brivkti. without Mr ooai, «rtiirt or fthoes, 
it-bum Liu'. been torn from ills body by 
the violence of the wind.cour otner occupants of the house 
were dear, a man whom he did not know, 
Laurence Hedmnan and a iudy and gen
tleman.

Corning, N. Y, despatch: Twenty-five 
of yesterday’s 

Railroad 
and sixteen still

that connect

Two burglars were sentenced at Belle- 
in the Kingston

of the dead victims 
wreck on the Lackawanna over his eyes 

would say was that 
signaled to atop; at

ville to three years 
Penitentiary.

Nearly five «hundred foreigner were 
naturalized in Montreal in the past six

have been identified 
nwaited identification to-day, eight in 
Elmira and eight in Corning. Forty-one 

killed and fifty-one injur- 
the fast mercantile train

in

persons were 
ed when
plowed through the rear of the Locks- 

loaded with

months.

B.T.H. STATIONS Swift and Harris Companies will 
to build the biggest tannery m

fishermen, dead 
found in a boat

The

Canada.
The bodies of two NINE) UNCLAIMEDwanna*» Buffalo 

passengers 
York city and other points to spend the 
Fourth of duly holiday at Niagara Falls 
and other placer, in the western part of

express, 
on their way from New'

from exposure, were 
near Vancouver.New Ones to be Erected in 

Ontario

And Terminals to be Great
ly Improved.

It was announced in Montreal that 
the Privy Council would dispose of the 
marriage case tlr.s month.

The Ontario Government authorized 
the city of Toronto to spend $:‘,<X>.000 
for an abattoir.

York Loan Shareholders’ 
Money Not Asked For.the State.

But one additional identification wae 
made in the early hour* of the morning. 
Mrs. Loin» Friedman, of New York, was 
instantly killed, and whoso body was 
taken to Elmira, was recognized there 

brother, who arrived from Buf-

Another Dividend WillLike- 
ly be Made Soon.

still fur- hundred thousand people visit- 
manufacturers’ exhibition train 

,m its trip through the west.
Sidnev Char ton. pool room proprietor 

of Queen street west. Toronto, was fined 
$00 in police court for taking a bet on 
a horse from a police spy.

The Sarnia street railway company

Threebeen
constancy for

over an
out joists mid limiters is both hard and 
dangerous—dangerous to rescuers and 
those whom they seek to rescue. 

“Ambulances.

Grand Trunk Railway in
tend to commence immediately 1 ,eir 
policy of improving the various ter
minals of importance between Toronto 
and Western Ontario jvnd in the l nited 

Detroit to Chicago,

bv her
falo last night. . . . , ...

Al of the *>1 injured, but four. Miss 
-Tunica Griffith. Nellie 

of New York, ami Max 
considered 

author!-

That the Toronto Despatch—It is expected that 
a dividend of 50 per cent, will be paid 

those BliareUioldera whose namoe arenewly-married Mary Bienne n,
Fchnndel, all
Esina tut, of Jersey City, are 
seriously hurt, and the hospital 
ties said to-day that the.r

encouraging. Miss Brennan is in 
St. Joseph’s Hospital. Elmira, and the 
others are in the Corning Hospital, leu Manager

asrawMnss r;i. u..» 7»
-ret" wtsr- •have left for their homes. tour of inspection with Trceule.it K, -

Coroner Smith announced to day that Chamberlin, which took Diem to t 
it wJs hi.possible to have the jlr-in „nd Winnipeg. On the vrV. n o

« 1 for sow>ral da vs. and the party the president announced 1 aIZL. obcrcd \Ztnight will not be «- TgZnil policy of improvement would 
q" 1 before Tucsdav TU» coroner , commenced immediately in regald to mmntst L» investigation. He L road's terminate w«-t of Toronto to 

states that General Superintendent K
M. Rhine, of the T.nek.iwanna. h« 
him assurance that- the company will

Another automobiles, wagons 
are soon bearing the ln- 

and homes.
to

with stretchers 
jured ones to hospitals 
forming a procession of sorrow’ in strik
ing contrast to what those gayly decor
ated streets had expected to see on the 
following morning.

“While Regina was a eitv of gloom 
1:111st remember

contained in the schedule hereto annex
ed. marked ‘A,’ such dividend to be com
puted in like miinner ns the dividends 
already paid to the shareholders who 
have sent in their passbooks to the 
liquidator.’’

The above has been made by the of
ficial referee, Geo. Rappelle, K.V., in 
connection witch the liquidation of the 
York County Loan A Saving» Co. It 

necessitated by the fact that there 
1(1.543 shareholders of the dé

lias secured a large generator 
steam engine to supply power for their 

which have been idle since the pow-
They were mar- condition States from

evidenced yesterday, when Vice-President
Howard G. Kelly and General Tranapor- 

\V. II. Brownlee passed

cars.
er plant burned last week.

Following the passing of a by-law by 
the ratepnvers of rolling wood to elite!

contract with Vhe Hydro-Meetric

Mr.was
Dunlop had a wrenched ankle, while 
his wife wan badly bruised but not 
eeriously. Opposite their place was 
the residence of Mr. Robert Kerr, 
where Mr. Andrew Roy, of Howick, 
Quebec, was visiting, and who was 
instantly killed. Mrs. Kerr suffered 
serious Injury and Mr. Kerr is still 
In the Regina General Hospital. His 
little daughter has her arqi 
Nothing is left of the buildings; even 
the cement foundations are ground 
into powder.

Thou. Harley, of Toronto, who was 
reported missing, lias been located at 
the temporary hospital, slightly hurt.

Calvin Presbyterian Church near
by was also badly wrecked. The next 
farm struck was that of John 
Mooney’s, which is rented by Mr. and 
Mrs. James, old country people. 
Both are in the hospital at Regina, 
along with their child and a hired

we left, one 
thankfulness that if the storm 

ruined 
alarming

into a l------
Power Commission for a supply of pow 
er. instruction» were given by the com
mission ycstenkiy for the survey "f trim 
roule of the transmission h»c ami call

with
had come an hour earlier the 
churches must have added an

to the dead list. while hail it 
hour later, when the evening 

series of
number 
come sin 
meal was being prepared, a 
fires would almost surely 
the horror of the calamity.

sire some
fund institution who have not sent in 

claim to the amount they invested

for tenders.
A little tot. a girl of seven years of 

age brought the Having, of her little 
hank for the relief fund at Regina. 
She walked into the committee s offices 
alone, very shyly, and at the deux said. 
“Please. miete r. here is » little money

bank, and 1 want to

have added tobroken.
in it.

It is in reference to these negligent 
shareholder» and to these alone that 
the order applies. There in Vhe sum of 
♦ 123.124.65 in the bank waiting for these 
people to pick it up.

There is «till $60,000 of the second 
dividend cheques which went 
December 1st, toll, imeaelied. The to
tal dividend wae $740.000.

In spite of the efforts the liquidator 
is making to get the shareholders to 
take their money, it looks probably 
«hot there will be a large sum undis
tributed. Considering the proportion of 
the claim of the 10.543 eUent sharehold
er, that will never be distributed for 
want of any address, there will probuhly 
be $100.000 unclaimed in the liquida
tor’s hands at the close of the liquuia- 
tion It will be for the law makers to 
decide whether this shall swell the enf- 

whether it shall

GOOD LAND Chicago.
]t w«a stated on good nuUionU 

that Lb is policy would mean 
to a number of the station* along the 
trunk line, where the facilities have 
lkeen found to be inadequate to meet the 
requirements at present. It is ^ also 
waited that addition* will be inane to 
a number of yards in Western Ontario.

now making 
their final tour of imqtevlion. declined 
1 > give any definite information regard
ing the m-xx policy initiated by tin* presi
dent. As the réunit of this trip, however, 
a number of rcroiimien:Uitioii« will lie 
made, and it will bv on this that the. 
proposed improvement* will 
Vice-President Logau its inspiring 
line between Detroit and Chicago, and 
Traffic- Ma nager Brownlee between 
mnto. Detroit and other points in West
ern Ontario.

additions saved up in IU.V 
gite it to the poor people.

Bogus $4 Canadian notes are 
inir circulated in tlu* vicinity of Niagara 
Falls, where the banks have notified 
the merchant, t« be on the lookout lor 
them. I p to the present none has ap
peared in Toronto, or been levelled by 
the Receiver-General. The circulation 

to he confined to tourists.

aid him in every wav.
A state investigation 

dent was begun to-day by r-i 
five, of the oublie service commise o u 
who visited the «rené of the mw. «*' 
morninf^ Among «he otlie-a.s here -s 
Archibald Buchanan, uir.. supervisor < f 

of the i’liblic Service Coin-

mnv be-Mr. Whitson Tells of Con
ditions in Clay Belt.

of the a eel- 
fcsoutn-

Toronto. July 8. Mr. J. F. Y\ hitson.
for the Ontario Govern--

Both oftirials, win» are

The cyclone destroyed the dairy 
barn, along with the cuttle, of Thos. 
Elliott and the stables of J antes El
liott, but missed both houses.

The best favored scheme for re
building the homes here is that the 
Dominion Government assure $1,000,- 
000 and the Provincial Government 
$1,000,000 of insurance policies cover
ing the devastated area, and the city 
assume the balance of $1,000,000.

The street ranway expects to open 
up again to-night.

Six men were arrested on the north 
Bide for looting, and were given sen
tences from three months to a year.

The Relief Committee doctors have 
treated at least 200 calls for aid ana 
treatment, at their offices.

Two persons reported missing. Miss 
Davidson, of Prince Albert, and Ersal 
Doyle, of this city, have been located 
and are well.

commissioner 
ment, who is spending that portion of 
the $f>,(«00.000 appropriation for Vorlh- 

Ontario. which is t<> he used this

equip! lent
mission.

.*[ nave not bad sufficient opportu- 
Tlilv to form a competent opinion as to 
the cause of the wfeet "
eluirmii to-iUv. "It 1». howevci. to the 
bect of mv information. Die m«i“t

rear-end'collision in railroml hmtoi >
in eitlier this y.Y. wreck

broken rati, both

appears
The latest in the strike of the Mont

real garment workers i, the removal of 
four manufacturing establishment, out- 

the ««tv. nlie estahli,liment, which 
have moved are XYener Brothers and 
Dart, who have opened 1 shop at .ore.. 
.1 E. Kline * t o., to .toilette: Cru» n 
Pant, Co., to Cornwall, and Die l ulun 
Clothing Co. to St. John’s. Quebec.

Free moving picture shows 
given in the Montreal parks, the Board 
of Control «-ranting permission for Die 
eairving out of the scheme to a large 
delegation which waited on Vhem tins 
morning. Now that the penolsfûou of 
the hoard lias been seemed the plans 
will he quieUv malm,si. and It 1, e^ 
peeled lhat the first show will he put 
on .1 ul.y 15.

year, reports in 
of the possibilities of the clay belt. “1 

than before

ent'husinstic language
be luadi*.

t he
feel satisfied 
dinve travelling ihrough the townships 

viva rings have

now- more
To

tem of Vhe Crown, or 
go to recompense the shareholder.

Ro far the shareholders have received 
fifty per rent. The next dividend will 
be a final one. It may not come before 
a couple of years and the amount 1» un

outclasses
.« hich was caused b.v a

the 'lumber of dec-1 and the num
ber injured.”

1’lBtt, F.
Buffalo.

Sebult Ernest, Buffalo, 
larird. George. No. 188 Tenth htrcct, 

Brooklyn-. N. 3.
laiird, Mrs. William V.
I .ail'd. I’liiip. two years 
Laird. Mabel, five years 

Brooklyn, but bound for Buffalo to re* 
side.

where *• many r mall 
been made, noting ihe changed condition 
of the land offer having been binned 
off. thus affording drainage, that no 
estimate has yet aptieared un the public 
record* of Vile quantity or percentage 
of good land,” said Mr. Whitson ih a 

to Hon. XV. U. Ilearst. Minister

t.o be

CONDUCTOR DEADC.. No. If» Hunt Avenue,

certain.
Fatal Accident on H. & R. 

Electric Road.
< report .

,{f l.nnd». Forests and Minus, dated at 
Cochrane. »lline “*•

“Much of Ihe land classified by sur- ADRIFT II LAKEold.
old. all ofvevors in their reports are muskeg or 

se:n:-muskcg will he easily drained.’’ lie 
eoufinues. “The moss and black loam 
is all nnderdrained with good clay. In 
fact if Die same rich land was in old 
Ontario it would he all brought under 
cultivation. The country to me looks 
Al. and I have some knowledge of farm
ing."

There is at the present time a very 
(Hamilton. Out., Despatch.) I vlruj,mt disease attacking the bees in

One of the worst accidents In prime K,|«:,rd fotiuty. It is known as
Hh,ropesn foul brood, and ,t kills the 
voting larvae before they are sealed 
"over The Department of Agric.ilturv 
have sent Inspector H. McMillan of th 

,.|,eh. and it is hoped by (ol
id, instructions the disease may

Nova. Antonio. Cataract. N. J.. who 
had a ticket from Scranton to Buffalo. 

Valouski, M., immigrant, ticketed to

Mrs. Lillian. Rrcoklyn.. N.

Blown From Shore to Shore 
and Back.

TO KKBIT LI).
Regina. Susk.. Despatch -To day plane 
e living laid lor llit* reldiilding

recent years on the electric railways 
radiating out of Hamilton took place 
this morning near Vains ville, when an 

car of the

are
of the devastated capital of the prov
ince. it is announced that a new 
frapper Block will be erected as toon 
us 1 ho old cite van be cleared.

Mnce .Monday morning 
td cai peutei>. bricklayers and labor- 
vih have been bu<v clearing nway the 
debris ami repairing such structures 

be put in shape n it'i a liltb.* 
(In the north side, where the 

severe, the

Buffalo.
ReynoUD, Brantford and A. V.. Gu 

lowing
be eradicated.

Del a ring they could no longer endure 
, a the suffering caused by the intense

hour. George Williams, the eonduc- scentv-five girls walked out of
tor of the express car. was instant y isir Wire * «-aille Company*
killed, while Ralph Smith, of 6» trie .,,.(l,r, nt Montreal in a body. The 
avenue, Hamilton, the limtonmin. . that the normal heat, due
was seriously injured. 1 lie latver a- weather, unpleasant enough in
was brought to the city hospital at ^ ik tiv intinaifinl hv the lead
noon. . I Drosses and iiii it'mg-Tiia. hines on the

The accident took place about 10.46, pr Plliat,|v hmSeutl. where the
auuurentlv caused by a mix- ficcis .mim«..>■- y

LPen o,rt"rd. I

whcm '.ÏTe^ïr-S:"remw “a ^ of

rAuc-^,h ,,f ,;uri""Bton’ ts' ™ *

express
Hamiiton line was crashed into by a 

while both were speeding
Tobermory Men 60 Hours 

Without Food.
Y.Armstrong. William A.. Hoboken. N.

CEMENT DUTY work car 
along nt over

hundreds Y.Bettoducati. Mrs. T.ney. NT w X ork eitv 
Zimliter. John. Reran!on. I’a.
Jones. Mrs. Anna Hill. Scranton. I’a. 
Hess. Mrs. Edith A.. Scranton. I’a, 
Brandies, diaries, No. 135 William st„ 

New York city.
Brandu s, Mrs. (Tmrles <married Tues

day and os wedding trip.I 
Erwin. Mrs. : . FI.. < 'Ilirago.
Ivy. Dr. K. X'.. of Belli me hospital, 

New- X ork. home Suffolk. X a.
Lowery. Evelyn. < impress)

Oak street. Newark. X. J.
Nelson. Anton. Grove street, Jersey

twenty-five miles an

XXTxrton Despatch- At neves o’clock 
on Monday evening U. F. Murphy, him 
be, man. of 1\>b«mnoTy, in company with 
a friend, left Kvuthemptcn for Thw 
Kultsie, wliere tliey intended to reniai» 
for the night. Mr. Murphy has just 
piiixhajBed a gasoline launch and 
his wet y home.
Sa utile "the party decided to push 
Stokes lkvv, bat well out in the lake 
engine gave out. Tliey were nut suf- 
fieientiv experieiu-ed to repair it. 1 key 
had neither onze nor sail, and were 
therefore drifted helpleeeiy about. A 

liiowing off shore, and tl-ey 
ear l iixi is.it into t tie lake toward

Cut Makes Little Differ
ence in Importations.

um can
work.
devastation was imiit-.ua 11 v 
work of recount ruction is progressing 
in mi iidmivablv uni liner. The houses 
that van readily he made habitable 

receiving first attention.
STORY of v;y ü w itness

Tcronto despatch Mr. F. A. Robinson, 
Assiu'iafe Secretary of the Board of So- 

Service and Evangelism of the i’res- 
eeter<la

Ottawa. July s'. The recuit eut In 
the cement duty has apparently not had 
trke expect ed effect either in iuci eus -tig 
the importations of cement from the 
l nited States or in decreasing the cost 

The customs department 
fur there hat* been in 

little 
There

was ow
The

the

Having reachedNo. 101

Vliurvh. returned T eity.ly ter inn
from Regina, where lie was a witness ol 
Fund ax’s devastation.

Mr. Robinson gave the following inter- 
aeeounl of l l»t* disaster : 
xiars ago l saw it rapidly-evolv

ing .cloud similar to the one visible at 
Regina on Sunday ln<t. With the mem
ory of what happened then. I made 
record time in reaching the King s Hotel 
from the C.I’.H. station. In a few sei- 

- omis after my anival at V: hotel every
thing loose was whirling uround in tli* 

People Who had been read
ing or conversing began to move une:, si- 
ly. a ml ft ft-xv sought place* of safety. 
Several mm rushed to the doors, and by 
their combined strenuous efforts kept 
them closed.

to consumert. 
reports that eo
Eastern Canada at any rate very 
increase in imports of cement, 
has been « slight increase reported from 
Toronto, but us lar as the department 

increase is «-lue rather

Pinvclowski. Regina P-. Ruc*oa. 
ReynoidH. Mrs. Lillian, No. “11 Spen

cer «-tiee:. Brooklyn.
Sindh James, (negro). Pullman porter, 

N# wuih. N. J.

■
Ihe first offivial assuranea 

fill,Is ir thepra.-liea by
of the existence of eopper 
ilistrict. From time to time ailega.miie 
have been mil (le eoneeTIvilg its pi'esenve.
and official (<■»(« have I...... made, hut

the same seal,' as the plest'lit

breeze x\ a*) «•Hi ing 
“Veil GOT THE SUP tiie American side,-and even w.tSisi sight 

All this time tliev were
the

WHAT ENG INKER SAID of that s'liore.report goes »nv 
to ttie normal increase in demand ra
ther than to any cheapening «-f price 
throt:g"h the «ut in duty. “Iteports Bom 
the vest have not jet bceu n;«’eiv$*d m 

detail, but the >an e vuii.lil.oas ap
pear to exist. ,

The reason given* is the Vuitrd States 
cement manu fuel u; ers hsive i tic leased

ofI •: u visions. ( «newit h<sit
|vnti had a revolver.’, and when a tug 
pa*s>ji.<i at etkim* ilisLiuee f.r* • I «-everal 
eliote. but failed to attract a’ten: ion. 
As the little, craft neaveil the Xmeric-an 
e-iidre. a.s luel. v. oiuld liave it. tin; nimt 
eüiltefi U> llie exact opposite point 
of the coenpcisy. and it w::«s dr i a ou back 
to tin* (iaiuulia:: side.

On Thuriutuy morning, after hiving 
been out *»ixl\ imims without f«»od. they 
v ere blow n r.t'iiore on the ir*i«m t*<

William II. Seiiroeded, engineer of 
train No. 11. v hu h ran into the rear of 
train No. th said to-nigiit :

lost in the dense fog. My en
gine xvns right upon tram No. V bvfcre 
1 saw the last ear. I shut the throttle 
ond applied the brakes and the next 
thing 1 knew l xi as rolling down 

1 saw no signals.
feet ahead.”

not upon
iax estigath'!'.Attempt to Assassinaie the 

Former Chinese Premier. CAN’T WAIT
rot inula.

July 8. — TangTien |V:n. China.
Yi. the former «rentier in the1 could Peter Ryan Not Satisfied 

With Indefinite Delay.
the t aiiuù'ma. builders..

t iie decreas'e ".r. duty ba ilk merit.
ShKO
Cbluese Republican cabinet, cleverly i 

alleged would-be assassin the 
fll-> to-dav anti remains here for the 
moment in temporary safety while 
his would-be slayer is on board ship 
on the way to Shanghai, Tang Shao 
Yi. with Is family, was already on 
board the steamer when the former 
Tan Tai (Tiatig-fbun approached atm 
introduced to the e.--premier a friend 
named Wang Gheng-Hsinug. The lat
ter promptly covered Tang hhao-Xt 
with two pistols and demanded to 
know why he had run away from 
Peking. Tang Shao-YVs explanation 

outwardly well received by XX ang- 
Cheng-Hetang 
nounced that he intended to accom- 

Shangbal.

1 heir pX'ieeS to 
st. that practical!J
is offset, and ce m. nt is la » ►»:<*. to be 
proett-able just as chciipU from the 
( anadian tiianufaciureis us from across

Dill,valions point to a combination of lions 'from friend* and a torrent 
the eeuiei t manufacturers in the Vnited nee. boarded Die train at Dine.. N. J.
* 'r, 1 , ■ , er„oient it-( e, tie:, t ion Passengers eyed them with »•> simies
is l|,ow be;ng made as to the fai ts." T'lie as they bruslied off Die rive, ami they 
' ' d.qjitrtincnt here is also en- came in for so much future attention
j.. yoriii" to find out if til. re is any that their fines were well reme.mbeied. 
awl. wmbinaDon'ii. Dana,is the Dixit- After the fatality a crowd of men 
eil States with a view to undii’.v kee|>- Hir the bride make her way sobbmg- 

the price of cement to the con- ly along the bank, turning back each 
mg lip DU | blanket. She came to a form covered

with a white elicet and lifted Die cov
ering. The bodv of her husband lay 
beneath it. ond she fainted.

William Hess, of Scranton. Pa, a fur
niture dealer, got off train No. If when pan y - . ...
It «topped to enjov the morning air. Wang-Cbeng-Hsiang then r”l ^ert '° 

beard train No 'll coming and «A- hie berth and as soon as hie back 
tempM to rush aboard the rear ear of was turned Tang-Shao YI and his 
thePfat«l train to rescue hi, daughter ^'^^f'and'letu^lng^o lano”

The steamer departed almost. 
mediate1}' cftvrv p.rd frr Shanghai.

i.ut fees txvrut v-five
INCIDENTS OK THE ACCIDENT. 
Early in Ihv wvumg h

t<> ihe m.ikiu of voagnitula-

Fur u few niinutcs tut* 
snvli »< t«> nuiku the in « *«> t 

outside the lfi.’iring

gave an
livide andscene x\as 

feavlt anxiou*::
«•vvlouv was drix ing *i}»iiboar«D. fuiwes, 
«•;i\ <*t i (f’.iplis. electric* sign4. an,l Domin
ion Da.v decorations at a furious rate 

plate-gin ss windows 
sidewalks or into

. . . i AVI,r ♦>!#» Oliphant, '«.in! made their wav x» \-'i::rAiimou, to have the, :y Dry over « he v,.rv’
' ,:r,v:rs K"ik, il l ; , r,.,.j:ti„„. bat the «.ealhèr warn,

Mr. peter lx Mill, whose name men-
tinned ly funner General Manager Trnv- they dal not suffer from exp 
or* in this <•< nne -tion la“t Sat.:?day, j 
\xi,nts tin- enquiry resumed ,

Mr. Kvait writes to Sir William Mer
edith under the flute of July H:

D«ar Sir. 1 respci-t fully request ft 
xerv **arlv reeiiinpl ion of the inquiry 
peut ing the introduction of my 
and parlirularly to ascertain who Mr.
Travers was prr-le'-ling. and to whom 
did he pledge "liis word that he would 
not divulge the name of the recipient.
1 will be pleiisial to have Mr. Hunter. 
l)r. Beattie Nesbitt. ' and the Karmen 
Bank party further examined to Ascer
tain if 1 was concerned in the charter

of

through the r.ir: 
xx ere crashing on 
stores, while false walls a box** building* 

dashed to the street below. In
side the hotel were crying children, nerv
ous women, and anxious men. The elec
tric lights went out. and then for a few 
second* kept flashing fitfully with a 
lightning like effect, eventually leaving 
the place in darkness.

*Thc hotel baggage wagon had been 
standing at the «mil*, but despite the 
efforts of the faithful black to sit tight 
in the harness, horse and waggon 
deposited in n <*onfii*ed pile some «lis 

When the storm had par-

HGHl AT l'V.NAM.Î.cus-tona*
Vatiani.’i. .lull E The repot 1 of ft scr- 

iu'.x I.i:,xv! l.< txxet n tiie Br-Jiajuj jmliee 
•:nd ;; irnn.be r ol l mt«.l State* in a «mes, 
v. Idle the lutter xxeiv < < lei rating tile 
J ou-illi of Jitl; lust night. confirmed 
this morning.
lhe tuning; willi the reoiil. Cnt ono 
American eiti/en. i am* «I _B. -‘t. Davids, 
xx:is killed. t\x«> marines and s:.\ s. Idlers 
belonging to 1 ht Itntli l.nfant:x. as 
well ne tw «» e;x iliaifs wounded. The 
wounded men arc now lying in e hospl- 

Two I’mitten * polieemiMi 
woundihI. The VnTctl Mates I.egsFuuj 

Ryan'’ if imwtiffV’ g. . . .

\ fiybt ofcvrr” ! Into InwasFIRE NEAR COBALT. however, nn-who.

lire whichCobalt. Ont., dvspatvi: : 
broke out at five this morning de
stroyed the post office. Star theatre, 
Louis Fleury’s store and two other 
store* on Cross Lake road, north of 
Cobalt, and entailed a loss of *6,000 
with no insurance. The balance of 
the town wee saved by a favorable

Tang-Sltao-Yi to

t a 1.tance away. .
tiftlly abated, and 'Tom' was extricated, 
comparatively uninjured, he was royally 
welcomed. .

-It was only when we went _upstasvs v ,i,r,G-

or the cheque.
Edith, aged eighteen. He was near 
the CSV when the collision took plft**.
He cm aped, but hit daughter wae

*’\our vIh flit'n! *erx ant 
tl j, K ic;

lm


